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After tho Scnttlo Kalr, then tin'
Honolulu convention.

Let every citizen organize hlmtc't
Into nn association for the advance-
ment of Honolulu,

That scientific convention will ar
rive just In time to get n llrst taste ct
what tho Now Honolulu will be.

No one has jet called at tlin police,
station to claim the hat and bIiooj
left by a burglar for Mentlllcatlon.

Probe Iwllel nnd don't forget to
seek the truth rather' than hsslstlim-th-e

persons whoso mission lit life U
criminal Duel.

Jtememucr that with till-du-

to the professionals It la.llw
i. duty of tho town ieoilc t support
P the towli team.

M. S. Orlnli.ium always has a good
word for Honolulu, and his reputa-
tion as n prophet will not bo Impair-
ed by his latest prediction.

p

Hero's hoping tho Govcrnnient-.wlt- :

u imiuur iiiiui in rtwj tun
on this Island. Wo can't hnvo too
many roads, cither In pence or war.

One burglar caught and ono burti-- J

lury committed Is tho record 'of the
Mlglit new year. That is better than
one burglary and no burglar caught

Prosperity Is tho best promotion,
tifi nnn nf Honolulu's friends. Then

why try to tin over backwards In br

ry
IV

fciV

Ing conservative and sitting on the
lid of a boom?

i

Consul Schaefcr Is receiving very
practical demonstrations of IlawallV
sympathy for tho victims of Italy'ii
great disaster. His b,ona ul tlio.cjiMi
that always flncls a prompt response
fiom our people.

People will continue to travel. The
Italian disaster will send the tourist"
over the Pacific routes whero Ave

would hnvo gono under ordinary cir-

cumstances. San Francisco's disas-
ter diverted travel from the Pacific
Sicily will divert It toward us.

Let tho scientists have their way
flat up to tho present moment there
has been no report of exceptional
volcanic action accompanying the Si-

cily disaster, Etna Is active, but
there has been .nothing approaching
tho terrific explosion of Krnkato.i or
Mount Fclce. Scientists can cxplaU
everything, but to tho common, ordi-
nary citizen It teems to
credit Illsbop ring's to Spicily.

1909 INDUSTRIAL EDITION.

Tho 13 u 1 1 o 1 1 n has now In courso
nt preparation ono of tho most com-

plete reviews of tho Industries of Ha-

waii that has over been published
.This will bo put out In tho form of a
special Issuo tho latter part of this
month or tho flrst'of Fcuruury.

In addition to tho detailed descrlp- -

tlonof tho sugar'-plantntlon- follow--
y Ing tho linos of former yearn, special

a articles on eacn industry imvc uecu
Bocurcd from local men rated as ox- -

M rerts.
3. Tho general nurposo of tho' edition

3S Is to Inform the peoplo of, what lln- -
wan lias done, wnat it nas' to oner,

? and what it hopes for tho future
." Tho nrtlcles dealing with1 tho sugae

$ ,.& plantations ihavo been compiled with
$ the assistance of tho managers and
i bring tho Information up to date1. One

of the notahlo features In this conncc.
,' tlon will bo thd most complete lils- -'

tory over prepared of tho sugar Indus- -

" try of tho Islands. Pineapples, cof--I

fee, honey, rubber, tobacco, nnd sisal
will be dealt with by thoso In a posl-- J
tlon to spenlf with authority.

X Tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n ' h industrial cdl- -

tlons have gained a
I reputation for accuracy. Ono of the

leading plantation owners states that
he makes continual rofernnco to tho

k D u 1 1 o 1 1 n edition of three years
( ago for Information ho wishes from
' tlmo to time '"
I ;

Tho edition nf 190!) will glvo
the tariff ;tnd' tho

,.,

- Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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Importanro of continued tariff pro
tection for the American development
of Hawaii. It will be liberally Illus
trated and set a lilsli standard for
spreading abroad facts concerning
this Territory.

HONOLULU AS CONVENTION CITY.

.Honolulu could hardly have started
Uid new year better than by securing
recognition as the convention city fo
tho 1010 meeting of the American
Association fur the Advancement of
Science.

This1 Is the first step In a new lino
of development. It will not bo tho
last, for tho peoplo of this city will
iiiako the 1910 meeting such n no--
jtnbla success that Honolulu will be
looked upon as available for other
conventions of other National organ-
izations.

The first great value of this con-

vention will bo to Impress the world,
and especially tho peoplo of tho main-
land, that Honolulu Is not so far out
of tho world as they think.

It will bo new to mnny of our oth-

erwise Intelligent citizens to know
that Honolulu has the hotel accom-

modations for n convention of any
lc. Tho wife of acclamation Ex-

pert Newell planned to remain on
board tho steamer during tho clay of
her husband In tho Islands! And if
jlio had gained such nn impression of
tho comforts for travellers this city
contains, there Is no telling what tho
average run of peoplo on tho main-
land think of us. ,

Tho convention will have a broad-
ening Influence on our own people,
It will give them something now to
think about. It will tako them away
fiom themselves, nnd, bring them In
touch with tho nblest and most

of tho country.
Aside from tho beauties nnJ. tho

comforts of Honolulu, theso Islands
furnish a garden spot for tho scien-
tist In almost any lino of research.
Ho will find here n laboratory for
nearly every pliaso of life and Inert
matter, from riches to rocks.

As tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n understands
tho present situation, tho only prob- -

For Rent
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

Nuuanu Avenuo $39.00

School Street $40.00

Quarry Street $22.50

Kinau Street $25.00

Lunalilo St. (fumiihed) ....$10,00
Alapai Street $10.00

Fop Sale t

Two bargains in Makiki Diitrict-$20- 50

and $1800.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS,

Send a
Wireless

RATES ARE LOW

College Hills Homes

for Sale

Host of mountain and niarlno
views. House has 4 bed-
rooms; largo lannts; modorn
enamel 'plumbing; gas and
electric lights; servants' quar-
ters; laundry; large grounds
with shrubs and trees; ,'

Price $5000

Klne marine view; 3

rooms; largo Iannis;
plumbing; electric lights;
barn; servants' quarters; lot
100x160.

C, M
qiUTont W.tfcyhoUv

lem Is the ancient uno of transporta-
tion. Tho dlfflcultles will bo con
quered. They must bo conquorcd. In
tho 'words of ono or tho committee-
men, this must no longer remain n
ten-ce- town. It must tako a placo

In the front rank of achievement.
Honolulu, out to win Its first con

vention, tniatt'not and will not bo de-

feated by' transportation details.

FORTY SWEATERS ARE

AWARDEDJS nm
l'orty sweaters wcro awardol to

tho caddies who competed In the
tournament on the links of the Oalui
Country Club this morning. It was
tho original Intention to glvo a cou-

ple to tho boys making
tho best scores, but so close was tho
competition, nnd so excellent wcro
all of tho scores, that the commltteo
In charge of tho arrnngements do- -'

elded that thcro should bo n hand- -

somo sweater given each boy.
In addition to tho prizes awarded

by the club, Professional MacLaren
presented a lino golf club to the boy
who mado tho best score of tho day
Tho lads entered Into tho contest
with zeal, and played ns though thcll
lives depended on tho outcome of tin
contest.

KUHIO OPPOSES

(Continued from Pape 1)
breach of faith with tho public con
trlbutora to tho Ulshop street 'cxten
slon, Mr. Wlnthrop claimed not to
hnvo known of that feature nf tho
transaction. Tho final result was that
tho officials who had been favoring the
exchange got togcther'and decided to
glvo up uny request for Congressional
action, and Instead to arrange for com-

petitive plans for tho Honolulu build'
Ing without further delay.
PnfltiunaA flfifnninn- - T.aur

In ono rospert, tiio ) ear's work has
started, Inaiibplcloiisly through tho unci
don changes of nttlludo on tho coast'
wlso shipping law. Tho result has
been that Hawaii Is placed In tho post
tlon of now partially disapproving
what was specially urged nt tho last
session of Congress as a great need of
tho Territory; wo nro also placed In
tho position ot disapproving n special
recommendation mado in our behalf
by tho President,

Through privato cables sent to In
dividual Senators, tho bill has been
withdrawn from tho Senato Calendar
and to tho Commltteo on
Commerce. V

This Is tho first conspicuous caso of
divided sentiment In Hawaii over an
Important public bill, and I shall havo
to try to explain It away to our friend?
In Congress who workod hard for this
measure nt our request; I shall also
counsel with them ns to what policy
will bo best under present clrcum
stances. '
Onranlc-Ac- t Amendment

Aftor conferenco with tho Governor,
I havo Introduced a bfll drafted larpo
ly by, him, amending tho land lawa and
other features of the Organic Act, A
tlmllar bill has been Introduced by
Senator Flint In the Senato. Hoarlngs
havo already been had on thoso bills
both In tho HniiFo anil Scuato Com-
mittees It Is my Intention to offer some,
amendments including ono to limit tjid
power to exchange government lauds.

Senator Korakcr'a commltteo has
hold a special meeting In formally re-

port the two Maul cloctrlc franchise
hills so that wo hopo to havirlhoni ro- -'

Inserted In tho Omnibus Territories
bill which is now In conferenco be-

tween tho House and Senate.
My Ught-Hous- Clulm bill has final-

ly passed tho llousn and I shall hopo
to get tt through tho Senato In tlmo to
add 23,000 to tho torrltoilal treaiury
this year.

Slnco tho opening of tho session, I
havo been nblu to Intorost sonio more
membors In tho Queen's claim for tho
CwJu lands, nnd a special hearing on
my bill will bo had Immediately uftor
tho holiday recess.

Very truly youm,
J. JAL,AWANAOI,K,

Dclogalo to Congress,
Washington, Dec. 16, '08.

THE AMERICAN JAPANESE UNDERSTANDING

(BY M. M. SQOTT In

For Hast Is Knst, nnd West Is West,
And no'cr the twnln shall meet," &c.

Kipling.
Tho great Darwin said that In tho

latter part of his life ho had lost his
relish for poolry, because ho fonnd
that vcryerroncous acta nnd fall-- "

clca mado very good poetry.
Kipling Is! the greatest mouth

piece, both In proso and poetry,- - of
outer Knglaud of tho Kngllshman
living abroad, but he Imperfectly ex-

presses the life and tliought of tho
United Kingdom tho heart of tho
Kinplrc,

Almost before the Ink had dried
un tho manuscript containing tho
foregoing couplet, the greatest Em-

pire of thq West, Indeed the most im-

posing tho world has over seen, had
met tho greatest Empire of tho Knst,
nnd tho "twain" had formed an alli-

ance, not for tho unholy purposes of
war and monopoly of trade, but to
prevent1 war and to nssuro all nations
an equal opportunity of communica
tion nnd commerce In Eastern Asia.

And now, following tho samo bo- -

ncllrent path, the greatest Itopublfd
of tho West, tho greatest tho world
has ever seen, has met tho samo Um-

pire of tho Kast, and n fraternal ar
rangement In regard to each other's
outlying possessions In tho Pacific,
together with tho equal opportunity
of trade, has been published to tho
world.

It Is of llttlo Import by what name
this declaration mny bo called. It
Is only an nutwnrd and vlslbla OX'

prcsslon of nn Inward thought nnd
feeling which has animated both tho
United Stnics nnd Japan slnco Per-

ry's time. And their prnctlco has
been In accord with their theory, ,lt
may bo posslblo that this declaration
has been hastened, by tho recent Irre-

sponsible and Ignorant screeching of
a part of tho press, but I am convinc-
ed that Ignorance rather than venal-
ity had tho most Influence.

Tho International nvowal between
tho two nations most Interested In
the trado ot tho North Pacific wlll'slppl, through the Canal, via llono
put to rest any nervous npprchon
slons that may havo hitherto existed
between tho two peoples. It Insures
tranquility In this ocean nnd its
shores. It lqts.loose tho capital and
energy ot Japim to develop her In-

dustry and commerce, both nt honm
nnd In her now posscs-dons-

. And
the richer Japan becomes, tho better
customer sho, wllj bo for tho mulllfa-rlnu- s

products.jot her nearest neigh-
bor pnd oldcrjt friend. She, Japan,
will, Jn tho nojf, future, ns now, uo
nn Inviting field, for tho commercial
enterprise tjf peoplo
and vice vcra.A

Without doiiht, tho carrying trado
In tho North Pacific within tho next
fifty yc:jniwllH far outrun tho most
snngulno expectations. Who but tho
United Stntcs nnd Japan arc, by en
ergy nnd gcographlo situation, capa
uio oi mxing nuvaniugo i uiu up
nortunltlcs offeicd?

One somctrfkrV 'hears a, vociferous
exclamation, wno is to commercial'
ly "domlnnto" tho Pacific? This lit'
qulry usdnllj comes from thosp know-
ing llttlo of present commercial con-

ditions and, nothing of tho past. It
may bo' truthfully asserted thut no
nation, nor nations, will dominate
tho Pacific. Tho groat Pacific Ocean
Is not n "ma,ro clausum.". Tho com-

mercial riavlfs of tho wholo world
might4 paasnnd rciiaua ono another
In thlH vast ocean for nn Indefinite
tlmo and nn ono sco tho other except
lit port It.lbVtast expnnso ot wa-

ter free to all. And whero n thing
Is frco to all, Jliero It not nor can
there baianyMomlnatlon."

Knglnnd onco assorted her "domi-
nance" of between hor
and theiContjncnt,' n'ud, powerful at
sen as she wns, ho Continental
states laughed her to scorn.

Thero Is a sense, however, In
Which n nation or nations mav bo
commorclallyfprcponderant In tho
Pacific In tho carrying trndo. This
preponderance may depend upon

elements. ,

First, that nation which hus tho
most energy and skill In building
and operating ships will have tho

,
Second, If, sho cannot build ships

to advantage, then hor people should
be' permitted to buy ships In tho
cheapest market and get homo reg-

istry.
Third, perhaps tho most Influen-

tial factor of all Is' whether tho cap-

italists of any nation can employ

New Idea Magazine

AND

New Mea Patterns
FOE

January
are now here and show the very new-
est styles and ideas in dress.

MAGAZINES 5oca.
PATTERNS 10c ca.

EHLERS

Hawaii Shlnpo)

their surplus money to better advan-
tage in the exploitation oC their
homo commerce nnd Industries than
In competing with other nations In
tho foreign-carryin- g trade. This
last condition has undoubtedly pre-

vailed In tho United States slnco tho
Civil V.'nr.

Reverting to tho recent diplomatic
understanding between Japan nnd
the United States, then, regarding
their Intent, purpose, and policy In
tho Pacific, It-I- s ns sure as anything
human can bo that a reign nf peace-
ful commercial activity, will perma-
nently prevail In this great ocean,
nnd that, wha'ovcK. nation nmV have
tho most ships engaged In transpor-
tation, tho United States nnd'.lapan
will furnish most of tho goods trans-
ported.

As nn earnest of tho commercial
future, let us rovcrt to n brief pe-

riod In tho past. ,
In tho year 1870, Japan Imported

from the United States merchandise
to tho amount of $000;000, chiihIsI-In- c

chiefly of kerosene nnd lamps. l:i
tho year 190C, tho Imports from tho
United States nmountcd to tho round
sum of $00,000,000, As lato na
1891, tho Import and export trade, of
Japtin amounted to a little less than
$100,000,000, and In 19uG, It reach
ed tho colossal sum of $110,000,000,
nearly nnc-linl- jf of "which vaa with
tho united Htnlcs.

It mny bo affirmed,, I think, with
out any color of boasting, that In tho
future, Japan Is certain to hold tho
Industrial nnd commercial hegemony
of Kantcrn Asia. Sho must of neces-
sity, Import much of her' raw, partly
finished, and finished goods fiom
America, both In her dlrectund In-

direct trade, Tho completion of tho
Isthmlnn Canal, giving quick access
to tho great Mississippi Valley, will
vastly lncrcaso tho trade activities of
tho two nntlono. Thcro nrn thoso
now living who will sco great Japan-
ese and American freighters load on
the great lakes, go down tho Missis- -

lulu, nnd discharge cargoes nt Yoko-

hama, Kobe, NngitBiikl, Shanghai,
and many other ports In Kastcrn
Asia. No other country In propor-
tion to Its size, population, nnd In-

terests Involved ought to bo moro In-

terested In tho American-Japanes- e

Understanding than tho Territory of
Hawaii. She, In n peculiar sense, typ-

ifies tho necessity of peace, friend
ship, and good-wll- ll between tho two
great nations, nnd pcoplcH. Jnpan
hna already u largo population here,
peacefully engaged in nil tho activi
ties of human to. A largo number
ot Japnncso children havo been born
In this Territory, aro being educated
hero alongsldo their American brcth
ten. This Is the only country they
will know. Whnlovcr may betide,
these children will grow tip, nt least
many of them, ns patriotic Jnpanese-American- s.

They will tako prido in
the peaceful nnd progressive achieve-
ments' of tho race, ot tholr descent
nnd of tho rnce Into which they havo
been adopted. Prophecy is danger-
ous. Tho wisest man cannot divine
tho future. Hut If present events
and tendencies cast their shadows be-

fore, Hawaii will reap the greatest
reward from the nssurcd tranquility
resulting from tho last, and, perhaps,
tho gieatcst diplomatic triumph be-

tween America nnd Japan; nnd tho
tlmo seems not distant when Hawaii
will not only lie tho "Cross-Itoads- ,"

but tho,"Clcurniice-Houso- " of tho Pa-

cific.

Judgo Van Fleet sustains domurrer
lo.flist nt tho many suits filed against
Spring Valley company by flro vlc
thus. N

Mrs. Sadlo Campbell Is shut by H.
W. Van Slcklln, whom sho spurned on
learning hotiad deserted family In
Vancouver.

President-elec- t Taft In speech
highly praises labor unions. '
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,We Bcfj to Call Attention to
Our large New Stock

'of

Service Plates
AND

Cups & Saucers
These goods wero selected

with great care and comprise
the very best in the nrt of
China Decoration.

Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F.WichmanifcCo,,
LIMITED,

lending Jewelers.

PE-BU-- NA PROMPTLY RELIEVES

A Case ot Dreadful Suffering: Which
Had Continued For Months.

An Account cf a llemat table focovtry Given By Mr. Alfred Wood, Teacher of

a IrivaU School at Launceilon, Tasmania.

"
X "K jcflRc ' f ? ff J rfwrjrlMf 3 JarLIHalaU(tfc-

MR. AND MF13.

Vr. Airo,! Wrml. who has
ceston, Tasmania (Australia), lias bech a teacher for W years under tho

Educational Department of Tasmania. Ho writes, concerning his wlfo'n caso,

03 follOWSt
"My wlfoYfnsnuftcrlng for months from gastro-cntorltl- f, and was given

tip by her medical attendant.
"Hy good fortuno I was Induced to try Pcrnnaln her cine, and I can truth-

fully slato that from tho first doso her dreadful suffering ceased ; and attor
taking live, bottles sho u permanently

does Pcruna call out such testi-

monials as nbovo recited?
Jly simply arousing tho forces ot

Nature to throw oft thq,dtsoased action,
Pcruna contains no maglo nnd docs

not operalo in any mysterious way, but
It docs help Nature to combat disease,
and thus many limes comes to tho res-cu- o

of tho patient, In como Important
crisis.

There 11 always a tlmo In tho course
ot any disease, when a llttlo help goes a
great way.

Just as tho scales nro beginning todo-scen-

when ono punco more would
the. fate, of tho patient, a llttlo

lift will turn tho scales In favor ot Uio

patient.
Pcruna Is a handy mcdlclno to havo

In tho household.
It helps many dlsoases by Imparting a

natural vigor to tho wholo system.
As a ton lo or catarrh remedy, I Is ropn- -

tatlon la well established all ovor tho
world. I

The following wholesale drug-- )
gists will supply tho .retail tradrf

NOTICE ;j

MR.
GEO.' 0RDWAY has full charge of

our Upholstering Department. Tele-

phone 415 and Mr. Ordway will go to

your home and give you estimates of the
cost of the work you wan! done. ' AH

work done by Mr. OrdwayJs of the very

best.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

OPERA HOUSE,

ISc. Copy

J

ALFRED WOOD,

school at 22 Frederick street, Latin- -

cured.'

Asa remedy for stomach end bowel
disease, the fame of Pcruna Is undoubt-
edly destined to becomo greater thim
that of any olhor modlclno In tho world.

A great;nany cases llko that abo o re-

ferred to havo found Pcruna of untold
value when no other help seemed of any
avail. . .

Tor Indigestion. '
Mr. Donald Itobb, Jr., 10 Wrights

Ao., Halifax, Nova Bcotln, mcmlwr
Iudopcnden(OrdcrofForrotcrs,wrltcst
'White on a visit to llnnton,! must

havo catcifso'molhlng thaldld uota;rco
with my stomach, a tcrriblo case ot
Indigestion followed, t

"I'eruna was recommended to mo
and ptlor using threo bottles 1 was
entirely cured.

"I thorcforo recommend Pcruna to any
ono suffering with stomach trouble"

Mr. Chas, Drown, Itogcrsrlllc, Ten-

nessee, VI. H. A., writes:
"X friend advised mo to tako Pcruna

for Indigestion and It cured mo In a.

short tlmo."

HONOLULU,
UKNS0 & co ' HAWAII.

Jan. 7th and 8th

JCABBAGE PATCH"

$1.50 a Year
Pct.K.J'r.p.lJ

W. D. DAMS presents

OP

Arrangement with licbler anil Co,, New York.
Scats on Sale at Bergstrom Music Co., Monday, Jan-nar- y

4th, at 0 a. nt. ,.

MYSTERIES FOR THE
STOUT AND THE THIN

A great, many persons are too fat or too
thin and don't know the reason why. The
fat person may fast and grow stouter
while the thin one may eat excessively
and grow leaner. These strange facts
suggests some of the myserie3 which
Mr. Eustace Miles discusses in his article
in the

JANUARY

METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE '

THIS ISSUE ALSO CONTAINS
PLENTY OF GOOD FICTION

For Sale at all Newsdealers
V
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